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Background/introduction to

PIANC

• PIANC – the World Association for Waterborne Transport Infrastructure,
established 1885 https://www.pianc.org/
• Provide the global waterborne transport community with expert
guidance and technical advice
• Technical Commissions include MarCom, InCom, RecCom, EnviCom
• Permanent Task Group on Climate Change PTGCC: a cross-Commission
group dealing with climate issues and related guidance (e.g. WG 178 on
climate change adaptation; WG 188 on carbon management)
• PTGCC provides PIANC input into Navigating a Changing Climate
(NavClimate)
• NavClimate is a ‘Marrakech Partnership’ initiative (under the UNFCCC nonstate actor process) https://navclimate.pianc.org/

Navigating a Changing Climate

Partners

PIANC currently leads this initiative, handing over to The
Resilience Shift later in 2021. Other partners are:
• International Association of Ports and Harbors (IAPH)
• International Harbour Masters’ Association (IHMA)
• International Maritime Pilots’ Association (IMPA)
• Smart Freight Centre (SFC)
• European Dredging Association (EuDA)
• European Sea Ports Organisation (ESPO)
• Institute of Marine Engineering, Science and
Technology (IMarEST)
• Inland Waterways International (IWI)

Navigating a Changing Climate

Objectives

• To improve sector-wide awareness of
climate change challenges and opportunities
• To create and facilitate knowledge
networks, promoting the sharing of experience
and good practice
• To develop or facilitate the preparation of
technical good practice guidance, training
opportunities and web-based resources
• To provide a coordinated, global focal point
to support the owners, operators and users of
waterborne transport infrastructure

Navigating a Changing Climate

Action Plan

Four categories of action in line with expectations of Paris
Agreement and the UN Sustainable Development Goals
• Expand network of partners and supporters, raise
awareness of climate-related issues throughout sector
• Promote actions to reduce (net) greenhouse gas
emissions and encourage a shift towards low carbon
infrastructure and operations
• Improve preparedness, strengthen resilience and
enable the waterborne transport infrastructure sector to
adapt to climate change
• Encourage new ways of thinking: Working with Nature,
and identifying sustainable and integrated solutions
PIANC Working Groups contribute to many of the
Navigating a Changing Climate actions

http://navclimate.
pianc.org

Navigating a Changing Climate

Action Plan

Four categories of action in line with expectations of Paris
Agreement and the UN Sustainable Development Goals
• Expand network of partners and supporters, raise
awareness of climate-related issues throughout sector
• Promote actions to reduce (net) greenhouse gas
emissions and encourage a shift towards low carbon
infrastructure and operations WG 188 Carbon
Management
• Improve preparedness, strengthen resilience and
enable the waterborne transport infrastructure sector to
adapt to climate change WG 178 Adaptation; WG
193 Resilience
• Encourage new ways of thinking: Working with Nature,
and identifying sustainable and integrated solutions
WG 176 Working with Nature

http://navclimate.
pianc.org

Why a guidance?
For inland waterways, climate change is likely to result in:
• Increases in the frequency or severity of high flows/flooding or low
flows/drought due to changes in precipitation characteristics
• Changes in seasonal precipitation with potential consequences for water
supply or storage inter alia affecting lock operations
• Changes in sediment transport, erosion and accretion
• Variations in estuarial or river current strengths, sea level rise
• Increasing air and water temperature leading to changes in
characteristic species with consequences for river bank integrity; algae or
water weed growth; and the spread of non-indigenous or invasive species
• Changes in icing and snowmelt characteristics
Such changes can impact on infrastructure integrity; affect
navigational safety; lead to downtime; disrupt business continuity

Who was
involved?

WG 178 Guidance

Stage 1

Understand context
Set objectives

Stage 1

Key considerations
Stage 1: engage with stakeholders, develop goals, prepare inventory of
critical infrastructure, establish roles and responsibilities, set objectives
DON’T FORGET!
• Interdependencies: onward transport, utilities, services, other sectors,
local communities, etc. – internal and external collaboration can help to
identify mutually beneficial solutions and thus reduce adaptation costs
• Criticality can relate to business continuity needs; network connectivity
issues; threshold exceedances; health and safety requirements; etc.
• The status of an asset or system will influence its future adaptive
capacity: monitoring and awareness are vital in decision making
• Objectives should reflect the ‘acceptable’ level of risk

Stage 2

Collate climate information

Stage 2

Key considerations
Stage 2: understand baseline conditions and future climates (projected
changes)
DON’T FORGET!
• In addition to projected trends in weather-related, hydro-meteorological
or oceanographic parameters, take account of increases in the frequency
or severity of extreme events, and possible joint occurrences
• To reduce the risk of maladaptation (implementing a measure that proves
inadequate or excessive) develop and use a range of plausible climate
change scenarios; can include ‘most likely’ and ‘worst case’ scenarios
• The planning horizon is important!

Stage 3

Assess vulnerabilities & risks

Stage 3

Key considerations
Stage 3: identify and assess risks, exposure, vulnerability, adaptive capacity,
costs and consequences of inaction, timing of impacts, overview of risks
DON’T FORGET!
• Risk assessment can be simple or complex, but vulnerability assessment
may suffice
• Change in climate parameters can have a range of consequences
• Preparing a colour-coded matrix, highlighting the main risks, can be a
useful aid to decision making

Stage 4

Prepare adaptation pathways

Portfolio of measures
Measure types
• Physical (structural): engineered, technological, service-based
• Social (people): educational, information-related, behavioural
• Institutional (governance): economic, laws and regulations, policy and
programmes
Climate-related impacts addressed
• Frequency, severity or duration of flooding
• Extreme, high or low river flow or wave conditions
• Sediment or debris transport, erosion, deposition
• Visibility
• Wind
• Air temperature change
• Water chemistry, acidity, salinity
• Biological temperature induced changes

Generic measures above. WG 178 report also contains impact specific measures’ tables

Stage 4

Key considerations
Stage 4: identify, screen, evaluate, implement and monitor measures,
prepare an adaptation strategy, manage data effectively
DON’T FORGET!
• Consider consequences of inaction/incremental cost of climate-resilience
• Climate change will often need innovative, flexible solutions
• Prepare adaptation pathways with temporary or low-regret measures
• Retrofitting can be costly and complex; understand adaptive capacity (a.o.
operational or design redundancy; residual asset life; level of exposure;
availability of alternatives)
• Option evaluation can be simple but note that conventional evaluation
methods may not be the most appropriate for use in climate change decision
making (e.g. return periods, discounting …)

Role of monitoring
Develop monitoring programmes and effective data management to
inform decisions on when action is needed
DON’T FORGET!
• Monitor asset condition (e.g. structural integrity and health inspections)
also operational characteristics including performance at system level
• Collect data and where relevant develop real-time monitoring and early
warning systems for local weather and hydro-meteorological conditions
• Record impacts and damage costs/losses of extreme events and weatherrelated disruption to support business case
• Monitoring does not need to be sophisticated; must be fit-for-purpose
• Effective data management is critical to just-in-time decision making
• Prioritise maintenance to maximise resilience, improve adaptive capacity
• Adaptive management can help deal with uncertainties but needs data

Thanks for listening!
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